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of drug abuse. The drug has received US patent rights
related
to its reported efficacy in the ‘treatment of naranindole alkaloid proposed for the treatment of drug
abuse,were determined in three different groups of rats cotic, cocaine, amphetamine, nicotine and alcohol
responding under an FR 10 schedule of food, cocaice dependence (Lotsof 198.5,1986, 1989, 1991). Although
or heroin reinforcement. lbogaine (80 mg/kg, IP) given ibogaine appears to alter some of the elYectsof opiates
60win bclijrc IIIC S~;II.L of tlrc scssian rcsultctl iIt i\ 97% in il inanner lo suggest the drug llliiy be useTuI in Irealdecrea’se
in the nuulber of ratios completed under the iug opiate abuse, reported e@cts of the co1npo~11~1 have
foodreinforcement schedule and resulted in a decrease been equivocal. lbogaine has been shown to block the
in responding the following day. Neither 40 mg/kg ibo- increase in dopamine levels and motor activity followgaineg&en 60 min prior to the session nor 80 nig/kg ing the administration of low doses of morphine
given 14 11before the session suppressed responding (Mnisonneuve et al. 199I, 1992b), providing support
mainlaincd by cocilinc infusions (0.33 mg/infusion).
for the potential of ibogaine lo anlagonize some of the Pretreatment
with 80 mg/kg ibogaine
either 60 ‘or
efiects of opiates. Moreover, ibognine has been reported
90min prior to the session suppressed cocaine to atteguate some of Ihe effects of naloxone-precipiself-administration on the day it was administered and tated withdrawal (Dzoljic et al. 1988; Glick et al. 1992)
the longer pretreatment continued to suppress res- or to have no effect on withdrawal (Sharpe and Jan‘e
bonding for 48 h. Kesponding maintained by heroin 1990; Frances et al. 1992). Additionally, the effects of
(18pg/infusion) was the most sensitive to the effects ibogaine on morphine self-administration within the
ofibogsine. Both 40 and 80 mg/kg ibogaine resulted same study were inconsistent; decreasing sel&adminisin an almost complete suppression of responding fol- tration only on the same day that it was administered
lowing a 60-min pretreatment period. Responding in some rats and for a longer period of time in others
maintainedby heroin returned to control levels the day (Glick et, al. 1991).
following the administration of ibogaine.
Other investigations have indicated that ibogaine
may augment rather than attenuate the elTectsof stimKeywords Cocaine Heroin . lbogaine
ulants. Ibogaine has been reported to potentiale [he
Self-administration . Scheduled-controlfed behavior
expected increase in extracellular dopamine levels
Fixedratio
and to enhance ihe stimulatory motor effects of
amphetamine (Maisonneuve et al. 1992a) and cocaine
(Muisonneuvc and @lick 1992) in rats. IHowcver,
oduction
in mice ibogaine pretreatment resulted in a prolonged
i
reduction of cocaine-stimulated motor activity
$he naturally occurring indole alkaloid, ibogaine, has (Sershen et al. 1992b) reduced amphelamine-induced
‘beenevaluated for its putative ell‘ects in the treatment locomotor activity following low doses (Sershen et ill.
k.
1992a), and did not alIect increases in motor activity
Dworkin (@I)
S. Gleeson
D Meloni
T. Ii. Koves
stimulated by high doses of amphetamine. It hits
recently been reported that ibogaine decreased cociiine
ment of Physiology and Pharmacology, Center for
(1.2 mg/kg) reinforced responding in rats that have an
iological Investigations of Drug Abuse, Bowman Gray
very low rate (fewer than six infusions during a 3-h
of Medicine, Wake Forest IJniversity, Winston-Salem,
session) of responding maintained by the drug
Abstract The eflects of ibogaine (40 and 80 mg/kg, IP),
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(Cappendijk and Dzoljic 1993). Moreover, drug in.take
was suppressed Ibr several days following ibogaine
admiilistr-;ltiori.

Since the reported eflects of ibogaine on druginduced changes in motor activity and drug self-ndministration are diverse, the present study was designed to
determine if ibogaine would alter behavior maintained
by three dilTerent reinforcers presented under slightly
different coliditions. Three different groups of rats were
trained with food, cocaine or heroin reinforcement. The
eNects of two closes of ibogaine and several pretreatment times were determined.

Materials and methods
Subjects
Seventeen male Fisher 344 rats weighing 250-300 g were limited to
85% of their unrestricted body weight to minimize body weigh!
llucluetions (Ator 1991). The rats were housed in either standard
cages (rats studied witll-rood reinforcement), or
wire mesh housing
wire mesh cages with a Plexiglas lid (cocaine and hei’oin studies).
All subjects were placed on a reversed 12-h light-dark cycle (dark
0500-I.700 hours) and given unrestricled access IO water except during experimen(al sessions. Rats studied with drug reinforcement
were implanted with external jcgular venous catheters under anesthesia induced by pentobarbital
(50 mg/kg, IP) and atropine
(IO mglkg, IP). The catheter was connecled to an infusion pump
(Model A, Raze1 Scientilic Instruments, Stamford, Conn.) through
a fluid swivel and a spring leash. The spring leash was attached to
two nylon screws that extended above a subcutaneousiy implanted
polypropylene plate enclosed in Teflon mesh with nylon nuts. Rats
were adminislered penicillin G procaine (75, 000 units, IM) and
exterior wounds
were dressed with antibiotic powder following the
surgery. Rats were allowed 7-10 days to recover from surgery before
training was initiated. Catheter patency was maintained by hourly
infusions of saline containing heparin (I .7 units/ml) and checked
per-iodically with methohexital (IO mglkg, IV) for loss of consciousncss wilhin 5 s.

Apparatus
Experimental sessions with food reinforcement were conducted in
sound-attenuated chambers controlled by Rockwell Aim 65 computers (using the MCS system, Micro Interfaces, Minneapolis,
Minn.). The drug selr--;ldministratioii
srudies were conducted in
comsound-attenuated chambers connected to m IBM-compatible
puter though a Med-PC system (Med Associates, St Albans, Vt.)
interfitce. The front panel of the operant thambers (28 x26.5x
30 cm) used for fond reinforcement studies contained a response
lever loca(ed 2 cm above the floor and 3 cm from the side wall and
a light (Sylvania, 1829) centered 3 cm above tl1e lever. A rood pellet chute was centered on the front wall 0.8 cm above the floor. The
chamber also contained a food pellet dispenser (delivering 45 mg
pellets, Noyes, Lancaster, N.H.) located behind the front wall and
a tone source. The drug reinforcement slutlies were conducted in
commercially available &mbers
(28.2 x 21 x 20.7 cm, model ENV002, Med Associates, St Alba11s, VL) containing a response lever
loca~erl 7 cm from the floor and I cm from the side wall and a light
centered 6 cm above the lever. A counterbalance holding a fluid
swivel for drug inrusions was attached to the front and ,the swivel
was centered above the chamber. These chambers also contained a

houselight and tone source. In addition, a motor-driven syrinb
pump (Model A, Raze1 Scientilic Instruments, S(amli,rd. Corm.),
which contained a 2O-cc syringe was mounted on the outside of the ’
chambers used to study cocaine and heroin reinforcemenr. The
syringe was connected to a swivel by tubing that passed t+rough a
small port on ll1e chamber. Drug inrusions of 0.20 ml were deliv.
ered intravenously over 5.6 s.

Behavioral

procedures

Five rats were trained to press a lever that resulted in presentalion
of a food pellet following each response during the sessions. The
nuniber of responses required for each li~tl pellet \vas gr;\tht;~lly
raised lo ten (fixed-ratio IO: l-11 IO) over the first live sessions. A 6.
niin timcoul pcric,tl ( IO). during \\ hich tc\l~~>nding \(ils Iccordtd
bul had no progra1nmcd conscqucnccs. was then addctl 1o lhr schedule. Neither Ihe time nor responding during the TO was used in
calculating response rates. The light alxn~ the Icvcr was illumina&l
when the ratio schedule was in elTect and was darkened during the
TO. The end of the TO was signalled by iI 3-s tone in addition to
illumini~tion of the lighl. These sessions wcrc 2 h in dur;~lion.
Seven rats were trained to respond on ;I lever resulting in cocaiM
presentations. The rats received a single response-independent inT*
sion of cocaine (0.33 mg) al the slavI of the 3-11session. which was
followed immediately by a IO-min timeout. Following this initial
TO period, responding was maintained under an FR schedule
reinforcement. Completion ol’thc ratio schcdulc darkened tl1elibI
above the lever, illuminated tl1e house light and activated the IO~C
for a 20-s Deriod during which.additional
responses had no uti
grammed consequences: The ratio schedule &IS raised grad&$1
from I to IO.
Tl1e procedure using heroin reinforcement was similar to the1
cedures used for cocaine reinforcement. excepl sessions were 4 I
duration and a 30-s TO was utilized. Infusions of heroin (I8 pg/i~
sion) were used to maintain responding in live rats.
All sessions were conducted Monday to Friday. Whc/j
number of inf’usions did not vary by more than 5%, le
ibogaine were initiated.
These tests occurred twice a
providing that responding was within the range of pre-jb
baseline values on the preceding day.

Drligs and

IlTiltlllCllt

procedures

Cocaine HCI (I .66 mglml) and heroin HCI
Institute on Drug Abuse) were dissolved in
(I.7 units/ml). lbogaine (National lnstitu
dissolved in water in a concentration of
administered 60 min prior to the start of
Pretreatment durations of 90 min and 24
rats receiving cocaine.

Data analysis
The number of reinforcer presentations and response riltes (ex$
ing timeouts) were determined for individual subjects and averan
Control data were collected from the days immediately prior
administration
of ibogaine or vehicle. The data were analyzed
a standard analysis of variance followed by the Bonferroni I-lal
multiple
comparison
(comparison
versus , control) using
SigmaStat Statistical Analysis Program (Jandel, San Rafael, Cali
Cumulative records of responding during the session were obtain
from either cumulative recorders (Gerhrands, Arlington, Mass.)
the reconstruction
of temporal locations of reinforcers a
responses using Soft Cumulative Record software (Med Associal
St Albans, VI.).

fesults

;ood reinforcement
desponding maintained by the FR 10 schedule of food
jresentation consisted of high rates during the FR comjonent and generated response patterns very similar to
esponding maintained by the drug reinforcers (see
Gg. 1). The mean responserate was 41.1 responses/min
f 15.7 SD) and a mean of 19 (AI1 SD) pellets were
lelivered during control sessions. lbogaine had a
significant effect on food-maintained responding
F= 102.062, P < 0.001). Figure 2 (circles) indicates the
:ffectsof ibogaine pretreatment on the number of delivrred food reinforcers. The 40 mg/kg dose of ibogaine
,esulted in a small decrease in food-maintained
,esponding in two of the five rats. Figure 1 (second
lanel) illustrates this elTectand indicates that respondng was decreasedin an irregular pattern across the sesiion. The 80 mg/kg dose almost completely eliminated
bod-maintained responding during the session
7
Food

Conlrol

I

lbogaine (mg/kg)
Fig. 2 ElTects ol’ibo&~e
on the mean
number of food, cocaine
heroin reinforcers. The data depicl the control
values
(“Ctr”)
lhe elTects of vehicle (“Water”)
or iboguinc (40 mg/kg
80 nq/kg, It’) 60 min prior to the session. Verricrrl her above
irxlicate f I SD. DALI are sMsticalty
signilicanc (P < 0.05)
heroin at the 40 q/kg dose and all three reinforcers I’oilowillg
80 mdkg dose. 0 li)od; n cocaine; A heroin
._I
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and
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(Fig. 1, third panel). The mean number of reinforcers
delivered and response rates obtained, were 1 (+ 1 SD)
and 0.13 (+ 0.05 SD) responses/min, respectively. The
elrects of ibogaine on the number of reinforcers
delivered during sessionsconducted 24 h acter the test
sessions are presented in Table I. The 80 mg/kg dose
resulted in a significant decrease in responding 24 h
l&r. When responding occurred patterns were similar
to control performance (see Fig. 1, bottom panel).
Responding returned to control values 48 h following
the administration of the 80 mg/kg dose.

,-..r--lbogaine -40 mg/kg, i.p. 60’ prior

lbogaine - 80 mg/kg, I.p. 60’ prior

IJ
-

Cocainereinforcement

Day After lbogaine 80 mQ/kg, 1.p.

I
60

min

I
’

Fig. I Representative cumukrtive records of the emecls of ibog~rine
on responding maintained by the FR IO, TO 6-min schedule of food
reinforcement. The IO/I prr/rel was obtained f’rom ti control session.
Records displayed in the secorxland /hirrlyrtr~els were obtained from
ibogaine test sessions. The panel contains a record from the session
conducted 24 h after the 80 mdkg ibogaine test session, The IO/J
pen in each panel was slepped up the page with each response and
momentarily dellected with each food presentation. The borrmrpetr
‘was down during the TO and briefly detlected upwards with each
,response during this period

The CR10 schedule of cocaine reinforcement maintained q consistent pattern of responding characterized
by a pause after the drug infusion followed by a
transition to a high rate until the next injection was
delivered (see Fig. 3, left top panel). A mean response
rate of 1.3 (+ 0.2 SD) responses/min was obtained and
Table I Elrects OF ibogaine on the number of reinrorcers
f SD) on the day ;tller it W;IS odminislered

Food
Cocaine
Heroin
*P c 0.05

(mean
-.-

Vehicle

40 mdkg

80 mdkg

17.7 * I.98
21.5 + I.92
22.3. _+2.17

19. 8 ?r 0.45
20.14 + 2.29
21 _+4.57

6 2 9.54*
20 2 410
13.3 -+ II.63
---..

I

L
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a mean of 22 (I!Z3 SD) infusions were delivered over the sibns following the 90-min pretreatment of 80 mg/
session. Ibogaine resulted in a significant decrease in ibogaine.
cocaine self-admmistration (F = 5.046, P < 0.003).
Figure 2 (squares) shows that ibogaine (80 mg/kg)
resulted in a sign&cant decrease in cocaine intake fol- Heroin reinforcement
lowing the 60-min pretreatment. This dose of ibogaine
resulted in a larger decrease in tlii-mean number of Resp&ding maintained by heroin under the FR
cocaine reinforcers (5 I! 7 SD) when given 90 tnin schedule was similar to responding maintained by t
before the start of the session. The 40 mg/kg dose also other reinforcers (seeFig. 3, top right panel). The me
resulted in a non-significant decreasein mean response response rate was 0.94 (+ 0.23 SD) responses/min a
rates (I. I +0.3 SD), although three of the seven rats a mean of 22 (A 3 SD) infusions were delivered 01
showed decreasesof at least 50%. Cocaine self-admin- the 4-h session. Figure 2 (triangles) shows that bc
istration was not decreased (19 III5) after the 24-h pre- doses of ibogaine, which were given 60 min prior
treatment time in rats not given the oppo.Ttunity to the start of the session, resulted in a significa
self-administer cocaine the day ibogaine was given. (F= 355.4, P < 0.00001) decreasein heroin self-admi
Furthermore, responding returned to control values istration. These two doses resulted in an almost COI
24 h following the administration of the low dose and plete cessation of responding through out the ent
the 60-min pretreatment of the 80 mg/kg dose (see session (see Fig. 3, right panels). Heroin self-admin
Table I). Cocaine self-administration, however, was tration was decreased in two of the five rats on the d
decreased on the second day to a mean of 6 (+ 10) infu- following the 80 mg/kg dose (see Table 1).
Cocaine

ame-

(033 mglinf)

Heroin

Control

(0.17 pgllnl)

24m
*cm

lbogaine

- 40 mglkg

rsv: Ibogdne

60’ prior

- 40 mglkg

60’ prior

Z!.*

Minutes
Fig. 3 Representative cumulative records depicting the effects Of
ibogaine on responding maintained by the FR IO schedule ofcocaine
(leji pcrrrels) and heroin (rig/t/ porrel.~) reinforcement. The fop pnne/s contain a record from control sessions. The elTects of the

40 mg&g and 80 mglkg dose following 60-min pretreatment a
shown, respectively, in the ~nit/t//c and ho//or~r /~f~/s. The ro~/~
17
was stepped with each response and deflections of this pen indica
drug infusions

have contributed
observed.

to the decrease in responding

The results also Ci$gest that the en‘ects of ibo-

gaine are not limited to drug reinforcers, but can
d&reuse responding maintained by other reinforcers as
Lhc p0lenlial
utility
ofibog;rillc
in the Lrcalmenl
0l’Jrug
well. This effect in addition to the direct ell’cct observed
abuse. The food .schedule was 2 h in duration and
011 motor activity, and the potential for neurotoxicity, ..
incluclcd il 6-min TO; while the cocaine and heroin ses- suggest that the use of ibogaine in the treiltmcnt of drug
sion was respectively, 3 and 4 h and included a brief abuse be viewed with some degree of caution.
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